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THE VIEW FROM THE HILL

Autumn 2014
A Word From Your
Chairman
On the 4th August the
Nation commemorated the
100th anniversary of the
outbreak of World War
One and many of us took
part in LIGHTS OUT to
remember the fallen.
Who of us doesn‟t know that we live
on the site of former RAF West
Malling, a World War Two airfield,
when every day we are likely to pass
an iconic building from that era such
as the barracks (Churchill Square),
the Officers Mess (Borough Council
office), the Control Tower or the Gun
Tower but what about World War
One, the Great War? Kingshill, as it
was known then, was an emergency
landing strip for Sopwith Camel
biplanes based at Detling but as it
was really just a grass field there are
no tangible remains for us to see.
Nevertheless it is poignant to think
that Kings Hill played a part in those
global conflicts when our country had
to fight to preserve our freedom and
democracy.

In This Issue

Phase 3 Decision
Tonbridge and Malling Borough Council will be
holding an extraordinary meeting of their Area 2
Planning Committee on Tuesday, 14th October
2014 at 10am at the Hadlow Manor Hotel,
Maidstone Road, Hadlow.
The TMBC Planning
Committee will decide whether to grant permission
for the Phase 3 residential development. There is
an opportunity for the Parish Council and
residents to speak at the meeting. If you want
to attend and/or speak at the meeting you must inform TMBC at
committee.services@tmbc.gov.uk or call 01732 876023. Each individual will
be limited to speak for 3 minutes only.

Opening Of The Sports Park Café
Welcome to the new Kings Hill
Sports Café & Bar situated
inside the Sports Park Pavilion,
home to Kings Hill Football Club
and our new KHSP Running
Club. The café is now open on
weekday evenings 5pm-10pm
serving food until 9pm,
weekends from 9am-6pm and
Wednesday
lunchtimes
12.30pm-2pm. All Sky Sports
Channels are available to watch
all your favourite sports. We
serve a full food & bar menu including delicious homemade cakes and weekly
specials. On behalf of the KHSP Team we look forward to seeing you soon.
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Remembrance Sunday - 100th Anniversary
The Annual Remembrance Service for Kings Hill,
commemorating the 100th anniversary of the start of the
First World War, will take place on Sunday 9th November
at the Airman Memorial Statue on Gibson Drive, adjacent
to the Kings Hill Community Centre. We would love to
see as many people attending as possible to show
support for this very important event. Please meet from
10.30am, the service will start at 10.45am.

Kings Hill Parish Council are looking for sponsors for various projects.
If you are interested please call 01732 870382 or email
admin@kingshillparish.gov.uk

VILLAGE NEWS UPDATE
Sports Park
Summer League

The Kings Hill Sports Park
inaugural Football Summer League
finished in fine style. The League and
Cup Tournament was won by 'The
Real Kings Of The Hill'. The team,
made up of players from Kings Hill
and Tonbridge, finished the season
unbeaten. Local Kings Hill team 'The
Moobs' finished as runners up.
Organiser of the League, Mark Keith
of KHSP, added “It was an enjoyable
first venture for the Sports Parks in its
first year and teams have already
expressed a keen interest to repeat
this
League
next
year.
Congratulations to everyone involved”

Girls Football

Kings Hill Cricket Club Wins The League!
Congratulations to Kings Hill Cricket Club who‟s
Saturday 1st Team won the KRCL (Kent
Regional Cricket League) 1A West Kent
Division League on Saturday 6th September,
after a winner takes all final with Dartford.
Other successes include the U11 Vampires
team who won the Mid Kent Youth League
Division 2 this season and the Hurricanes came
3rd in Division 1, all in their first season at this
level.
A black tie ball on the 18th
October hosted by Kings Hill Golf Club will
round off a fantastic season.

Control Tower Unveiling Of Artwork
On Friday 5th September, artwork linking
Kings Hill with the military past of the West
Malling wartime airfield was unveiled by
Peter Hall and Wendy Smitherman.
The
project,
a
Place
of
Landings,
was
commissioned by Kent County Council and
Liberty Property Trust UK and the memories
of local people, including RAF and ATC
veterans and was curated by Future City.
The art works include memories, poems and
plaques inlaid into paving stones. The RAF
control Tower has been refurbished and will contain offices, Costa Coffee and a
cultural centre. The control tower was open on 13th & 14th September as part of
Heritage Open Days.

Nuisance Off Road Vehicles On Kings Hill

For 8 weeks leading
up
to the school
s um m e r
ho l id ay s
Kings
Hill
Football
C lub
(KHFC )
introduced
a
Girls
Player
Development
Centre (PDC). The aim of the PDC is
to create the opportunity for more
girls to get involved with playing
football under the KHFC banner as
well as at Kings Hill Sports Park.

Kent Police are clamping down on nuisance motorbikes in this
area. If you own a motorbike, quad bike or other vehicle for
use
on
or
off
the
road
and
you
allow
someone else to ride it, knowing that they will use it in an
anti-social way or commit motoring offences you could be
prosecuted for causing or permitting the rider to commit those
offences.

The PDC is open to all girls in years 1
to year 11, from the complete
beginner to those who already play
football on a regular basis. The aim
is to ensure quality and varied
coaching is provided, where all
players can maximise their potential,
develop their skills, keep fit, make
friends and have fun.

If you receive a warning, the police can seize your bike if you use it again in the
same way, or if someone else uses it in a careless or inconsiderate way, even if they
have not received a warning. You will have to pay the cost for recovery if your bike
is seized, as well as a fee for each day your bike is in storage. You can be
prosecuted for causing alarm, distress or annoyance and any other related offences.

The club is not currently looking to
start any KHFC girls teams so the
PDC is an excellent opportunity for
newcomers to the sport and those
already playing for clubs in the local
area to benefit from the coaching that
KHFC and our coaching partners,
Soccer Elite, provide.

*The location of the vehicles and what they were doing.

Please register your interest at
www.kingshillfc.org

If you ride a motorbike, quad bike or other vehicle on or off the
road in a careless or inconsiderate way that causes alarm,
distress or annoyance to members of the public you could
receive a warning and your vehicle could be seized.

If you see it, report it. If you are affected by nuisance vehicles call Kent police on
101 with details including:
*The dates and times that you were affected by nuisance vehicles.

*Descriptions of the vehicles and people involved.
*Whether the vehicles were ridden in the area, or whether another vehicle was used
to transport them.
The information you provide will help us to identify those responsible and take
action to prevent them causing problems in the future. To report a non-urgent crime
or anti-social behaviour in your area, call Kent Police on 101. In an emergency, dial
999.

kingshillparish.gov.uk

PARISH COUNCIL NEWS UPDATE
THE PARISH
COUNCIL

New Parish Councillors

Your current Parish Councillors are:
Dave Waller
Chair of the Parish Council
Ray Cassidy
Vice Chair of the Parish Council, Chair of
Finance & HR & Amenities Committees
Tony Petty
Chair of Planning & Transportation
Committee
Graham Hall
Chair of Kings Hill Sports Park
Committee
Sarah Barker

Michael O’Moore

Alexander Board

Tony Steel

Paul Lambotte

Sue Woodcock

David Murray

To Contact The Parish Council:
01732 870382

We are very pleased to announce the co-option of Paul
Lambotte and Aaron Cockell on to the Kings Hill Parish
Council. As well as Full Council, Paul has also been co-opted
on to the Sports Park and Planning & Transportation
Committees. Aaron is a co-opted member of the Amenities
and Community Centre Committees.
Paul Lambotte

Aaron Cockell

Kings Hill Summer Fete
Following a very poor weather forecast, there was a
disappointing turnout for the Summer Fete 2014,
which led to a much quieter affair than normal. We
actually had some beautiful weather and some of
the best entertainment yet – with singing from
Lana Pitcher, Fred Clark, the iband and Kings Hill
R o ck
C ho ir .
We also had some
amazing
acrobatics
from „Stupididity‟ and
lovely displays from various children‟s groups that
meet regularly at the centre. A good array of stalls
encouraged people to shop and charities, such as
Guide Dogs for the Blind, Kings Hill Rotary Club and
Malling Lions, were able to raise money for their own
events.

Parish Council’s To Sell Electricity

office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
kingshillparish.gov.uk
Kings Hill Community Centre
70 Gibson Drive, Kings Hill,
ME19 4LG
Helen Munro CEO
Barbara Hucker Assistant Parish Clerk
Debbie Airey Admin Assistant
Nicky Creed Assistant Financial Officer

Kings Hill Parish Council is planning to submit a proposal under the Sustainable
Communities Act to ask the Government to give all Parish Councils the right to
sell electricity that they may generate from local schemes. If you have any views
on this proposal the Parish Council would be very glad to receive them. Please
email office@kingshillparish.gov.uk.

New Kings Hill School

All Community Centre enquiries to:
khch@kingshillparish.gov.uk
01732 220919

The site in Gibson Drive has now been cleared.
The planning application to build the school is still being
considered
by
Kent
County
Council‟s
Planning
Department, so we are unable to give a start date for the
building
works.
As
soon
as
more
information is available, it will be posted on KHPC social
media sites.

All Sports Park enquiries to:
Janine Brown at
sportspark@kingshillparish.gov.uk
01732 872271

Photo by Councillor Steel

Check our website for further
details or if there is any information you
would like us to put online, please email
it to office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
Follow us on twitter @kingshillpc

It’s All Change At the
Community Centre
We are very sadly saying goodbye to
Hilary Wren, Centre Manager, from the
10th October 2014. We wish her all the
best in the future.

Kings Hill Sports Park Running Club
The NEW Kings Hill Sports Park Running Club
begins
on
Wednesday
24th
September,
12.30pm-2pm lunchtimes and Wednesday
evenings 6pm-7pm and 7pm-8pm, coached by
Kings Hill Sports Park Manager, Janine Brown, a
qualified UK Athletics Coach. Children over 10 years
old are more than welcome to run but must be
accompanied by an adult. Whether you want to get fit, aim for a race or simply
run with likeminded individuals, please feel free to come along, all sessions are
free of charge. The Sports Bar will be open for post training refuelling and
changing room & shower facilities are available.
Please contact Janine on sportspark@kingshillparish.gov.uk if you have any
questions. Happy Running!

kingshillparish.gov.uk

Events Diary
September
September 24th to September 28th – Musical at Malling International
Music Festival. A range of music concerts for children and adults.
Visit: musicatmalling.com
Wednesday 24th September - Kings Hill WI at the Community Centre
- Life Inside (An Insight Into Prison Life) plus bring & buy. For more info
contact Linda on 01732 522437
Sunday 28th September - West Malling Farmers Market 9.30am 1.30pm

October
Thursday 2nd October – Kings Hill & District U3A Monthly talk “The Ins
and Outs of a Lock Keeper” at the Community Centre, for details contact
01732 522563/07774838088
Thursday 2nd October – Police bike marking event in Market Square,
adjacent to the Community Centre, 2pm to 4.30pm
Saturday 11th October - 10am to 2pm Spadeworks Farmers Market in
Offham
Wednesday 15th October - Public Engagement Meeting 3.15pm to
3.45pm at Kings Hill School
Wednesday 22nd October - WI Harvest Festival and games at the
Community Centre. For more info contact Linda on 01732 522437
Sunday 26th October - West Malling Farmers Market 9.30am-1.30pm
Friday 31st October - Kings Hill Christian Fellowship The Light Party at
the Community Centre 4pm to 6.30pm. An alternative event to
Halloween for primary school age children with games, art and craft
and tea

November

Sunday 2nd November - Discovery School Annual Fireworks Display.
Gates open at 5pm. Tickets will be on sale from the school office one
week before the event
Thursday 6th November - Kings Hill & District U3A Monthly talk
“Flowers For Emma” at the Community Centre. For details contact
01732 522563/07774838088
Friday 7th November - Annual Memorial Service for the Bereaved
at St Mary‟s, West Malling 7.30pm. A special service to remember all
those who died last year
Saturday 8th November Spadeworks Farmers Market in Offham
10am - 2pm
Sunday 9th November - Remembrance Sunday service for Kings Hill at
the Airman Memorial to mark the 100th anniversary of the start of the
First World War. Meet from 10.30am, service starts at 10.45am
Friday 14th November - Public Engagement Meeting 11am -11.30pm
outside the Asda store

Kings Hill In Bloom
Kings Hill was entered in to
the South & South East In
Bloom competition for the
first time this year. Judging
took place on 8th July 2014
and
the
results
are
expected after we have
gone to press. The results,
when available, will be put
on the KHPC website.

Sunday 23rd November - West Malling Farmers Market 9.30am 1.30pm
Wednesday 26th November – WI flower arranging at the Community
Centre. Call Linda 01732 522437

December

Wednesday 10th December – WI Party and In-House games at the
Community Centre. Call Linda 01732 522437
Saturday 13th December - Christmas Market at Spadeworks
10am-4pm
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